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COME BECOMES DEFIANT

Refuses to Obiy Behest of School Board's' In-

Committee.

-

.

METHOD OF INQUIRY IS SAID TO BE UNFAIR

liiiliiirtiint TPM linoiiy In InlriMliiccil nt
Open I nil 'icinlon IIHntltP to-

I'lnclnu Order for VPIIP-

flllll
-

IHIllllN.

The Investigating committee of the n.iird-
of Education , whose lank promised to be-
n perfunctory Inquiry Into the letting of
contracts , adjourned Its morning session on
the brink of a f.onsatlonshon Arthur M-

.Cowle
.

, chalrinnn of the ISflD committee on
buildings and property , loft the stand on-

tlin ndvlce of Ills attorney nnd refused to-

return. . In bis olllclal capacity Mr. Cowlo
ban hud considerable to do with the plac-
ing

¬

of Important orders , nnd the proceed-
In

-
developed Into nn Inquiry Into his per-

Konnl
-

relations with contractors. Tes-

timony
¬

was Introduced of a rather start-
ling

¬

nature and Cow IP resented the Implied
doubt as to the Integrity of his conduct
Ho Inquired whether any specific charges
Imd been nindo ngaltiHt him. Chairman
Ilnrnard of the committee explained that It
wan simply the purpose of the board to
reach the facin and that there was no In-

tention
¬

of persecuting any witness.
Attorney Hansom responded that the

proceedings were an outrage upon bin
client. Ho Bhld that he would advise Mr-

.Cowlo
.

not to appear nt further meetings
conducted on such a basts The witness.-
he

.

said , WHH placed In the attitude of a de-

fendant
¬

without charged being In existence
except In whisperings nnd In the minds of
the attorneys conducting the examination.-

MlNNluii
.

of Hie CiiniiiilUt'e.
The tesslon yesterday morning was the

first hold by the committee which was ap-

pointed
¬

nn .lanuary 1 to Investigate any
charges of "bribery , corruption or undue In-

fluence"
¬

which might be brought before It.
The commlttoe , appointed by President Bur-
gess

¬

, Is Inado up of Members Bnmard ,

chairman ; Johnson , bccretnry , and Smith.-
Us

.

principal concern In with the contracts ,

relative to Venetian blinds nnd blackboards
for ''the three now school buildings , and
with the employment of John McDonald ns-

ofllcial architect. The Inquiry was conducted
by Attorney C. C. Wright.-

Mr.
.

. Cowlo was llrst Interrogated as to his
connection with the McDonald contract nnd-

bond. . He tald that bo had made every
honorable effort to secure the appointment
of John McDonald as olllclal architect , both
ibocauso of personal friendship and becauto-
he considered him a competent person.-

"I
.

had conversation" ? with every member
cf the board on the subject. * said Mr. Cowic ,

"nnd there was no doubt as to my position
In the matter. The appointment not
carry with It any direct rcmunciation , but
only 0 per cent of such contracts na might
be undertaken for now buildings.-

"Did
.

McDonnld offer $400 or any other
amount for your Inlluccice ? " asked Mr-
.Wright.

.

.

" No such proposal was over broached , "
answered the witness.-

"Did
.

Architect Lntenser ever have any
conversation with you regarding his own
candidacy for the appointment ? " Inquired
the attorney.-

"Mr.
.

. Lateiiser called at my office four
times with reference to the matter , " said
Cowlo , "and on the first occasion I ex-

plained
¬

my position as a friend of SIcDonald-
."Did

.

he over offer you any consideration ?"
"I don't remember that he ever did. "

K < * ontrml I.cioUcil Into.
The Inquiry then proceeded to the heat-

Ing
-

contract for the Saunders school. Mr-

.Cowlo
.

said that several of his committee had
pone to Kansas City to Inspect the High
school heating plant there , but he did not
Jtnow that they had been furnished with
transportation by the American Warming
nnd Ventilating company.

The committee then considered the our-
chase of blinds for the three now buildings ,

and a scene of excitement ensued. Mr-

.Cowle
.

first described the method which had
lioon employed In placing the order , The
matter' had been referred to the commute*
on buildings and property on December t ,

following Information by Superintendent ot-

Dulldlngs Danker that the windows should
1)0 provided with shades. No bids had been
advertised for , said Mr. Cowle , as his com-

inlttco
-

had no such nuthorlty. Ho haA
looked Into the matter to some extent , how-

ever , and obtained two quotations , one of 23
cents per square foot and ono of 15 cents.-
On

.
Inquiry of Banker and Superintendent

Lntcnscr , Conic was Informed that the lul-

ter price was exceedingly low. On that
ground alone , he said , ho advocated mak-
ing

¬

the purchase of Dodge & Co. , of Chicago ,

agents for the Wilson blinds , and the ordeh
was accordingly placed ,

"Did Dodge & ' Co. quote you a private
jirico of 0 cents per foot , " was naked-

."No
.

, they did not , " said Cowle-
."Did

.

you go to Chicago with reference to
the purchase , " asked Aright. .

"I had other business there , " said Cowle ,

"and wrote Dodge & Co. that I should be
Kind to call and examine their goods. "

"Did you communicate with the company
further on the subject ? " asked the attorney.-

"I
.

may have done so , " answered Cowle.-

Co
.

UTi'luuriiin u mml.-
"Did

.
you scud them the following telc-

Kiam
-

? " said Wright , reading the words with
visible excitement , " 'Your letter received.
Looks good. Do you want mo come to
Chicago , tonight ? Answer quick. ' "

"I may have sent u message of that sort.-
My

.
purpose was to ascertain whether they

would furnish mo with transportation , Just
os I might huve applied to anybody else. "

"Did they solid you in return the follow-
ing

¬

telegram , " asked Wright , " Trice
quoted , rock bottom , no money allowed for
expenses. Como If you like ? ' "

"I have no recollection of such n mes-
sage

¬

," replied the wltnetH.
The BUbJcct of blackboards was then re-

ferred
¬

to nnd the prosecution endeavored
to connect Cowlo with the transaction In an
Unfavorable light. Mr. Wright naked
whether the witness was not on excellent
terms with Iluckmlnstcr & Co. , the suc-
cessful

¬

bidders. Ho replied that ho knew
Huckmlnstcr nnd entertained a friendly feel-
ing

¬

for him.
Coil vornil tlo n with IlnoUniliiRlcr ,

Mr. Cowlo was asked to detail his movo-
nmntB

-
on New Year's night after the board

meeting at which the investigating com ¬

mittee. had been appointed. Ho related
that ho had met Iluckminster on the night
In question and had walked with him from
Sixteenth and Fnrnam streets to Thirteenth ,

v> hero Iluckmlnstcr left him to return to
his hotel. ncgardlng the conversation
which passed Cowlo said It touched upon
the proposed Investigation , Huckmlnster ex-
pressing

¬

his pleasure that there was noth-
ing

¬

In bin cose to Investigate.-
"Did

.

you make nn appointment to meet
him In the rear room of a tialoon and pro-
ceed

¬

to the rendezvous by different routes ? "
neked Wright.-

"No
.

, sir , we did not , " replied Cowle-
."Did

.

you cuter n telegraph office and fllo-
n message regarding the proposed Investi-
gation

¬

? " continued the attorney.-
MI

.

decline to answer that question , " said
Cowio ; "that IB my private business. "

AVHiirB * llt-i'llnvu to .Viin i r.
Several other questions were asked along

thu same line and the witness refused to-

msut'r on , .. ; ground that such matters
were not the concern of the committee. At-

torney
¬

Hansom then Itvterposed , protesting
against the line of questioning. A spirited
passage occuircd between 'the attorneys ,

during which the witness left the chair
Hansom said that he would instruct bis cli-

ent
¬

not to mibtnlt to further ] crsecutlon
and Chairman Harnard called Cowlo ba k-

to Inquire whether ho would bo present at
the afternoon session on the demand of the
committee. Cowle , however , refused to re-

sume
-

his eeat nnd left the room In com *

imny with his attorney. ,
CUM l < llpfitNpi , lo Api pni' .

When the commltteo convened nt 2 p. m-

.a

.

statement was made by Jeffries and Han-

Bom.

-

, representing A. M. Cowle. Cowle's
legal advisers explained that Inasmuch is-
no charges had been filed against their client
they had advised him not to appear at any
further sessions of the committee. Chairman
Barnard sal 1 In reply that the committee
had no power to fllo charges , that Us duty
consisted simply In the Investigation of-

Mich matters as might bo brought to ita-

attention. . Attorney Wright , acting for the
committee , will make no effort to force the
witness to npptnr. He says that If Mr-

.Cowlo
.

wishes to place hluuelf In the atti-
tude

¬

of hiv I u i; something to conceal that ho
will allow him that option.

The afternoon WHS occupied with the tes-

timony
¬

of Secretary Olllan of the Hoard ot-

education. . Mr. Olllan read the proceedings
of the board rolntho to the letting of the
contracts under consideration. The history
of the McDonald bond and contract was also
related , and the mass of routine evidence
was transcribed on the record. Mr. Olllnii-
nl = o threw light on a number of questions
of fact relative to the solicitation of bids
for blackboards and other material.

The committee adjourned until this morn-
ing

¬

at ! ::30 o'clock In order that witnesses
from out of the city may ho secured.-

i

.
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New evaporated peaches , worth 15e per
pound , only 8c. New California prunes ,

worth lOc per pound , Be. New California
Mcor park apricots , 12V4c. New Sultanna
seedless rnlslns , 9e. New seeded raisins ,

15e pkgs , 9Ho. Now red raspberries , evapo-
rated

¬

, 15o per pound. Now cleaned Grecian
currents , "He per pound. New 3-crow n
raisins , per pound. Soda or oyster
crackers , Ic per pound. Three pounds fancy
rice for lOc.

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
Fancy roll butter , better than creamery ,

17',4o per pound. Fancy creamery butter ,

22Hc , 21c and 25c. fancy dairy butter , ICc.-

17c
.

and Full cream cheese , per pound ,

12Hc. Ten pounds pure buckwheat. 2THc.
I'lllsbury's xltos , the new food package , lOc.
Clam chowder , 3-pound cans , only 13c-

.I1AYDKN
.

DUOS.

JUDGE GROFF'S GOOD LUCK

1'orHUT Otiiiiliti Attorney mill .IiirlNt I-
Nto lit* Muilf PoNtninNtcr ntI-

.OM

Judge Lewis A. Croff , who was formerly
a lawyer In this city , nnd at one time
a Judge of the district court , has been en-

dorsed
¬

for postmaster at Los Angeles , Cnl. ,

by the congressman of his district. Judge
Groff removed to Los Angeles In 1S91 , and
at once became prominent there , ns heat
here.-

In
.

18S9 Judge Groff was appointed by
President Harrison to the position of com-

missioner
¬

of the general land ofllce. While
serving In that capacity ho formed associa-
tions

¬

nt the national capital which wcro of
service to him In his campaign for the Los
Angeles postmastershlp. In Omaha , Judge
Groff was for a time the law partner of
Carroll S. Montgomery. Judge Groff is n
native of Ohio and is 58 years old-

.DppldpM

.

to Itciiiulii in Oiiiuliu.-
Mr.

.

. Fred I'affenrath , manager for Nlcoll
The Tailor , who has been contemplating
moving to St. Louis has , concluded to re-

main
¬

In Omaha. Mr. I'affenrath was offered
the general management of the Nlcoll The
Tailor establishments , with headquarters nt-

St. . Louis , and recently made u. trip to that
point to look over the prospective situation ,

hut after mature deliberation , decided to re-

main
¬

In Omaha-
."Yes

.

, " said Mr. I'affenrath , "I have Just
returned from St. Louis and I believe Omaha
Is good enough for mo at present. " "The-
St. . Louts pioposltion was , indeed , a tempt-
ing

¬

one from a financial standpoint so much
so In fact that It required several weeks'
careful deliberation to decide the question ,

but I think that my decision to remain here
will prove a wise one , for I frankly believe
that Omaha Is now on the eve of the most
prosperous times that we have known , and
I , therefore , prefer to remain with the estab-
lishment

¬

that I opened here fourteen years
ago. " I hope to see the headquarters of-

Nlcoll's imany establishments located In
Omaha before many years. U Is my Inten-
tion

¬

to enlarge this branch and to handle
the sub-branches ol Wyoming nnd the Da-

kotas
-

from this end. That will make the
Omaha branch a manufacturing point for a
half dozen branches and means employment
for a large nuinbcr of tailors In Omaha ,

Tin* HlliiolH 1'entrill Hntlronil Co.-

is
.

now open and ready to receive all classes
of freight and forward with dispatch , to all
points In the NORTH , EAST and SOUTH.
Freight depot located at Eleventh and Chi-

cago
-'

streets , Omaha , and on Ninth street ,

between Broadway nnd First avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.-

KGGS

.

only Oc per dozen at William Gen ¬

tleman's , 16th nnd Cass. Fresh butter 20c
per pound-

.HYOMEI

.

DYSPEPSIA CURE 40c
Our

Price.J-
l.OO

.

Uyomel Inhaler , complete SOc
GOc llyomel Inhnlor ( liquid only ) 40c-
25e llyomcl Halm (salve ) 20c-
U3c Hyomoi Inhaler and Liquid Alumi-

num
¬

20a-
Me Hvomul Halm , Hptcial 40-
3PIKNTV OF AHOVI3 to sell to trust

driiKglPts ntVHOhI2SALi : send and grft-
It don't bo bashful wo io regular "pence-
makers"

-
and iiro bound to return GOOD

FOH 1JV1I *
Our

1'rlcp-
23c nrown'H Ciimi li Tooth Powder 20c-
2'ic Graves' Toolh Powder 2tfc-
Me Pozzonl's Powder HOP

75i- Moier's Cod Liver OH CM

1.00 Scott's Emulsion T5e-
J5e Packer's Tar Soap , 15c-
COc ISxtrnct of Ileef 19-

pU.OOMultlnu { 'reparations , Sic
SI.00 Kilmer's Swamp Hoot ?5e
41.00 Yali-'H Preparations 75i.-

GOc
.

Jlorrow's Kldncoids 33e-
Me noun's Kidney Pills 40c
Wrltn for Drutr Cutatoguo showing our

C'UT PU1CES.
SHERMAN & M'CONNELL' DRUG CO ,

tMlddle-of-tho-Hlock ) 1513 Dodge St
After a few days S.V. . Cor 16th and Dodge

Rats
and Roaches

Since Hturtlng the fnrnnccs you Imvo
noticed an Incrcabo in those annoying
pcbts , especially KOACHKS , nrouncl-
tliu hot water pipes. We cnn clear
every one of them out. Wo have thu-
stun" . It Is non-poisonous Just lay It
around the BlnU or on thu pun try
shelves and in n week the tiling is-
done. . It comes In cans at SOc and Is
positively guaranteed , it is

J. A. FULLER &CO-
Hth and Douglas St.

f

Still Grander Bargains in Indies' and Chil-

dren's
¬

Cloaks and Fnrs for

LADIES' 75C CORSETS AT 29C-

ur ( silk iiufiiiiiK if tjti.no i.iutirM1 iciit-
ilmex( ! ,-, < T.'e Imillrn' C-

inml Silk ( ilmc-K J.'ic I I.Od I.n-

llc ' AVrapiicrN , oOe.-

75C

.

UVD1ES' COnSHTS , 20C.
Ladles' perfect fitting corsets , lace nnd

silk ribbon trlmmod , extra well boned ,

mndo of best qunllty French coutllle , differ-
ent

¬

lengths , nil sizes , worth up to 75c , ge-
nt 29c.

25C SILK UUCIIING. 1C YD.
500 pieces , nil styles , plain white , black ,

crcnm nnd fnncy colored Bilk niching nnd
crepe Ince ruchlng , worth up to 23c , go nt-

Ic ynrd.
$1 60 KID OLOVES , 25C.

Every kid glove In our house thnt Is-

sjlghtly mussetl or Boiled , black nnd nil
colon ) , worth up to 1.60 , go In this snle nt-

25o pair.
SOC AND 75COLOVES. . 16C PAIR.

1,000 pair Jersey gloves , Including Indies'
Importcil nil wool cashmere , silk tnffetn and
fancy golf gloves , worth up to 76c , In this
Hnlo 15c pair-

.Immense
.

lota of Indies' jersey-ribbed un-

derwear
¬

, mnny fllffcrent styles , go nt 15c
each , wortli 33c.

All the misses' , children's nnd boys' na-

tural
¬

wool nnd camel's hnlr underwear , nil
sizes , worth 35c , K > nl lOc.

7.60 LADIES' JACKETS , 250.
3.00 , 7.50 , ladles' jackets In blue and

black kersey , flno mixtures , bouclc , beaver ,

etc. , mnny silk lined throughout , for this
clearing sale , 260.

10.00 JACKETS , 39R.
100 Indies' line silk lined jackets. In fancy

cheviots , kersc > s , uoveit cloth , In brown ,

castor , tan and blnck , worth not less than
10.00 , go nt 30S. .

15.00 LADIES' JACKETS , 5.00
Choice of 500 ladles' line kersey Jackets ,

also covert nnd fancy mixtures. In tnn ,

blue , cnstor , blnck , brown , etc. , silk lined
throughout , worth up to 15.00 , go at 5.00
3.00 CHILDHEN'S AND MISSES' JACK-

ETS
¬

, $1.50ND 198.
All the 5.00 children's nnd misses' jack-

ets
¬

lu plaids , fnncy mixtures , reds , blues ,

etc. , nil sizes from I to 14 , go nt 1.50 nnd
$1 US.

All the children's Gretchens that sold up-

to 3.00 , made In the latest effects , on snlc-

it $1 ) S

10.00 COLLARETTES , 393.
ladles' line collarettes In electric seal ,

nstrakhan and combination , worth up to
10.00 , go at 39S.

Ono lot of thlbet scarfs , trimmed with
cluster of tails , worth 5.00 ; In this sale at-

9Sc. .

All the torchon lace and Insertion , extra
flno quality , new patterns , go at l',4c , 3c
and 6c. worth up to. 23c-

.IJIg

.

bargains In all the flno embroidery ,

Including Swiss , nainsook , jaconet nnrt
cambric , up to 5Qc jard , go nt ? V4c ,

5c , lOc and 19c yard.-

BARGAINS
.

IN BASEMENT.
10 yard print dress patterns , all new-

spring hlmdos , go at 39c pattern , worth 75c.
lOc Turkish towels , extra Inrgo size , Bo

each.-

35c
.

dresser scarfs and lunch cloths , lac-
each. .

9Sc art denim stand covers nt 49c each.-

15c
.

extra large , red and white chocked
towels , 5c each.

All of our 3V4c eotton toweling at Ic yard.-

23c
.

Infant's bootees at 3V4c pair.
12-4 extra heavy crochet bed spreads ,

worth 1.00 , go nt 69c each.
12-4 Mltehellno Marsnllles bed sprends go-

at Sue ench , worth 250.
Ono big lot of extra fine , all linen , full

blenched napkins , worth 1.50 , go at 89c doz.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16TI1 & DOUGLAS STS-

.IliiiiH

.

rt cry <luy-
III tin ; yrn-

r."The

.

Overland Limited"
Yon cum I < uvo OiniiliE-
ion tliln ( ruin , after
lircaUI'iixt ii ily f t-

rcncli ( lie I'liclllu-
ClIIINt UK HOOII IIH tllllNe-
AIO leave via oilier
routen thu liny be-
fore.

¬

. . . .

T , SMOICI.VC : AM ) MHIIAIIY-
CAIIS , "Illi Ilurlicr Slion.-

DOUIIM
.

; DHAWIM ; IUIO.M PALAC-
C.siir.i'iits. .

DIMM ! CVItS , Menlx n In Carte-
.iM.vrscn

.

IUHT.V-

TCA.1I
.

III2AT , CTC. J

OITV TICKKT nri'icn , inos rnnmmS-
TIUSlVr. . TCM3P1IOM2 1 .

j

j

i

19,20

WORTH

AND RETURN ,
January 14 and 15 via thtf-

Ilurllngton Houtc.
Tickets good to return , leav-

ing
¬

Fort Worth any tlrao bt-

tuccti
-

January 17 and 2-
7.To

.

trains a day to Kansas
City and a union depot con-

nection
¬

in that city
through trains for Texas.

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

1002 Farnam-
Street.

loth and MatM-
Stroots.. .

'Phono 2B& 'Phone 310.

IIAMIH.V IIHOS-

.Tlic

.

MoM SitrcrNftftil l.lncii Snto ( lie
HlK Store lUlil-

Is going on now. Customers lonvlnj ;
satisfied nnd nro not slow In expressing
their opinion nbout our stock nnd prices ,

S4. 15. 10.1 , 2.25 , 12-4 , 275. Theie
prices nro good for n now line of ullvr
bleached pattern cloths , nil linen napkins
to match. 2.50 doz ; S-4 , 1.00 ; 10-4 , Jl 23 ,

12-4 , 1.CO ; these prices for pattern cloths-
.70Inch

.

wide , with nnpklus to mntch , $1 2S-

doz. . ; 3.50 nnd $500 hemstitched
cloths end nnpklus to mntch ; CO-lnch cream
dnmnslc , nil linen , reduced to 33c yard ; Cfle

bleached linen dnmnnk , reduced to 47e yard ;

72-Inch cream damnsk , 5Sc ynrd ; Krult of
] >oem muslin nnd Lampion 7fi , only fi 4c-

ynrd ; fine 38-Inch wide long cloth. lOo yard ,

ynrd wide cnmbrlc , PC , fie nnd 7 ,4c ynrd ;

ready made sheets nnd pillow cases la great
variety.

1.50 white crochet bed sprends. OSc enoli-

.ttash
.

rags. Ic each ; 6 yards cotton buck '

twilled or glnes toweling for 5c ; 12 yards
for lOc ; big towels selling nt 5c nnd l"r-
each. . {

uiinss ooous SALI : .

Don't forget to nttciid our grcnt eloarlng' '

sale dress goods , reduced from $3 50 to 05r
Dress qoodi reduced from 1.00 to 2 0

Cheviots reduced from 2.23 to OSo. Tnllor
suiting reduced from 5.00 to $2.50-

.1'rlestly's
.

goods nro the only genuine
black colors on the mnrkct ; Lnusdown fin-

est
¬

for nccordean plentlng.-
IN

.

OUH OUKAT JANUAUY CLKAUINO
SILK SALU YOU CAN FIND INNUM-
13HAULn

-
HAUOA1NS.

1.00 nil silk twills , In stripes , light
shades , for lc! ) ; 2.00 blnck Skinner sntln ,

36-Inch wide , for only 1.00 ; 2.50 blnok
French dress tnffcta , very best , only 1.50 ,

1.60 black taffetn , full 36-Inch wide ,

special , 1.00 ; 2.00 and 1.50 fnncy silk
for wnlsts , nil styles for 75c. Three bnrgalu
tables loaded with silks of nil kinds In
both plain nnd figured , which jou will find
greatly'reduced , at 23c , 3cnnd!) lc-

HAYDHN
!)

BROS-

.DfliN

.

* Iti-l.-f A | K | ( .
llUKcne V Drl i , tlio noted ugltator on

behalf of railroad worklnginen , ailived In-
Omnlux lute Tiudny night nnd registered
ut the Windsor hotel. Yesterday he went
to Sioux City wherehe Illlod Ice-tun e-

nSGHAEFER'S

-

GGUGH SYRUP ,
i! Ji < ! Jlottle.

For Coughs , Colds , DioiiehlllH , Croup. Sore
throat , etc. This prep. nation we make our-
selves

¬

anil In every case when It Is used
and the person Is not sallslled with the re-
sult

¬

wo will refund the money.
Trust Our
Price Price

Pe-ru-na . *. $100 75c
West Drain and Nerve. i.1.0J 2le!

Undo Sam's Tobacco Cure .1.00 B-
OUromo

-

Quinine . ;. . . . .'. .i. . . 23c loc
Acer's Hulr Vlgnr .'.. $1 iK ) 7oc
Carter's Liver Pills . .. 2oo l.'c
Packer's Tnr Soap. 2ic ] ic
Plnkham's Compound. $1 oo 7ie
Castorla. yio L'lie
Juvenile Soap < . ,. .

-. ; . . . . -w'c lOc
Allcock's Plasters. 25e Ho
Belladonna Plasters. jc ] -

, ( .

Pears' Scented Soap. 2'c lrn ?Hood's S.irMiptrilln. $1 00 7ic!
WI ° rnr ul . 7.0Hall's Catarrh Cuie. 750 Ge-

S9..S5 fO.SS

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Cor. 10th and Cbtcaeo Sin.

gngtmcnt IK- win return to Omahn
ottiire In onern houjip tonight

After lining rnEHgemfnt * In lown ami-
Nebrn'ka , which will require n few
I . Mr Helw will KO south , where be h.i-

A month's work before Him. Ho o re s ,
the belief that labor conditions nre Rrndvi
nil ) rcnchlnr n point where satisfactory ad-
Jlistment will be iin i lbp|

The handsomest , best built and most ar-

tistic
¬

line of Kngllsh Stanhopes , phaetons and
buggies ever shown In Omaha Is on exhibi-
tion

¬

at H20 Dodge until Friday noon.

Halt Jtnte to fort unit Itetnnr-
Vln ItoeU iMtnttil Itoute.

Dates of sale. January 14 to 15. Through
train leaves Omaha fi'fiS p. in. , Lincoln
S p. in. and Fnlrbury 10 p. m. , nnd arrives
Fort Worth 7 30 p. m. following da > . Sev-
eral

¬

hours in time saved. Full Information
nt Uock Island city ticket olllce , 1323 Far-
nam

-

street. Omaha.

Scofield's

We must close out nil cloaks and fur-
before going to Now Yoik to buy ! | rltiK-
Roods. . Rveryboilv knows our xtoek repre-
sents

¬

only this "ciiKon's goods.'o will
sell them quickly at thesp prices. You
Unnw It

Ono fiii ) velvet rn.it , $25 OH

One $1500 velvet tout , 2rtoo.
One $3500 MhiH rout , $15 0
Mi ) nml $L'5 Until jukcts. $1000
$1000 , $12011 ,ind J13C.O Kolf Jaekels , 501.(

$4 00. $5 ( ) ami $ ion kerxe *. Jai-kols. J2BO.
Astrakhan fur and elei trlr soul coatsvery cheap. Don t vuilt for some one elseto tell you oC those bargains Como quick

and see them yourself

CLOAK &SIHT COl

1510 Dunlins Street.

Omaha & St , Louis R. El

4 ! Miles the Shortest

Trains leave Vnlon Station dally for St ,

> iilc , Kansas City auJ politi cast or south

Homeseekers Excursions
January 16th.

All Information at City Office , 1415 Far-

uam

-

etrcct.

Great January clearing sale of-

To make room for 5 carloads of pianos
bought at a great sacrifice for cash , wo
quote the following astonishing prices on
slightly used uprights and grands , on sam-
ple

¬

pianos and Instruments represented by-
us In the-regular v ny.

Lyon & Upright. $ C-
3Ullings

Hardman pianos , worth double
Upright , cbcny fcasa. $ 83 the money ,. $185 , $210 and $22-

5ChlckcrlngStory fifCaHp Upright
"

. . .
'
.. $103 Grand 1'lano , fine con-

dition
¬

Marshall & Wendell 'Upright . . . . $123 , only $450-
SohmcrFine saniple piano , new .1. $14-

2Hallet
Baby Grand , mahogany

& , jcumston. Klmball & case , only $500

B. Chase , Vose , Ivors & Pond , nmcrson and Packard pianos at
20 percent discount from regular price-

.We
.

sell now pianos on'$5 monthly payments , Rent , tune and repair pianos-
.Telephone'

.
*

1C23. Write for catalogues , prices and terms or pay us a visit of
Inspection and see the wonderful self playing Pianola , the world's greatest
musical invention.

.Schmoller & Mueller.. . . .
TIIC OLD ItCMAIthU PIANO HOUSE.

Steinway & Sons { 1313 Farnam Street.-
Representatives.

.

. j 337 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.Cutting

.

Shoe Prices

for women s fine kid Button Welt Sole Shoes-
worth 260.
for Indleo' fine Vlcl Kid Lace Shoes , with silk vesting: tops , single soles ,

klfl tips nnd coin toes worth J3.00
for child's fine kid LACO Shoes , with double fair stitched ole , kid tip nnd-
wlfle coin toes , sizes S& to 12 , worth Jt 35 ,

We Sell the Celebrated "Setson" Shoes for Men-

The "Stetson" is the best
shoe made for men a custom

shoe , made with extreme care ,

fine finish and of the best ma-

terials.-
i

.

They lit with perfect com-

fort

¬

* and keep their shape-

."Stetson"
.

in every pair.
Let us show them to you. The "STETSON" shoe for Men

for the "Dykes" Rubber Heels or Soles
worth Sic and 60c

1.15 for men's satin calf Lace Shoes , with double stitched soles-
worth J200.

$1.38-

65c

for boys' satin calf Lace Shoes , with double nail quilted bolei ,
worth J200. .

for boys' fine Corduroy LegGlngs , sizes 4 to 10
worth (1 2-

5.Bargains

.

in Annex Shoe Department.
for misses' kid button and Lace Spring Heel Shoes sizes 11 to Z

worth 1125.

98c-
53c

for women's kid Button and Lace Shoes , new styles
worth J200.
for women s good quality Buckle Arctics-
worth Jl.OO

73c for men'H t'ood quality Buckle Arc ties
worth 11 >

pi'osents unusual prices in shoes-
Understand clearly that this is an
unusual shoe trading place that it
rests its reputation on quality and
prices

Just an example to the point
Here's a shoe that sells around
town for 5.00 we say 5.00 It-

is called "Dry Sox" Sec sample
in our Fifteenth window the price
you pay only $3.50.-

We

.

want you to say it is the best
shoe value money gets anywhere-
.That's

.

all.

Including onr enormous slock of ,7'ickots , Suits and
Skirts , together with Klein , Luvonthal & Levy , New York
C5tyvstoek makes this department the liveliest , safest and
moat economical place to trade at this season of the year. No
idle gush , but plain , candid i'acts.

Max Solomon's Skirts.-
We

.
v

told you we would speak about them later. Wo
bought from him his entire stock. He had serges , whip-
cords

¬

, silks , satins , worsteds , crepons , etc. They are on sale
in our large Cloak Department, and our prices for tomorrow :

Ladles' all wool serge skirts , worth 2.50 for 115.
Ladies' sklrte in plaids , checks nnd stripes , percallno lined nnd interlined , worth

|4.60 for 19S.
Ladles' all wool silk finished large blistered crepon skirts , well worth 10.00 , for

4Sfl.
Ladles' silk dress skirts , In large and small figures , worth $12 , for 398.

Children's eiderdown coatfi , wortli 1.50 , for 25c.
Ladies' dre 'n j sacques , In pinks , blues , grays and other colors ; your choice of

any on our table * , worth up to 3.00and 3.30 for SSc-

.Ladles'
.

all silk underskirts with llounco and two rows of ruffles , worth 7.00 for
298.

Ladles' Mackintoshes , single or double cape , blues or blacks , In all wool cash-
meres

¬

worth 0.50 , for only 298.
Ladles' Hcece lined wrappers , sizes 32 to H , In dark colora , worth 1.00 , for 59c.
Ladles' heavy flannel wrappers , worth 2.00 for 98c each.
250 ladles' silk and satin waists , at 208.

Ladies all wool Jackets , half silk lined ,

wilh high storm collar , worth §6.50 , for
§148. How is that ?

Ladies' man-tailored coats , silk lined
throughout , in kerseys and Persian , worth
§8.00 , for § 275. How is that ?

275 ladies' Jackets , in an assortment of
high class goods , worth up to § 12.00 , for
§498. How is that ?

300 the very best man-tailored goods man ¬

ufactured. Skinner's satin lined , they are
worth up to §25.00 , for only §748. How is
that ?

150 ladles tallor-mado Suits , coats silk 1 lucd ; skirts pcrcallno lined and Interlined
would be cheap nt 15.00 , ealo price only 0.98 ,

85 ladles' Suits , tome all silk lined , in all colors and blade, worth 25.00 to 35.00 ,
on sale at 998.

THE RIGHT WAY
when the teeth are troublesome , is ti-
eeck the

DENTIST
without delay. A few momenta of at-
tention

¬
now jnay save houra of suf-

fering
¬

and much work later.
Teeth extracted without pain.-
Wliolo

.
upper or lower ucta on rubbei

for 500.
All work guaranteed ,

BAILEY , the Dentist
;tlU I'axliin IIIc. 3Illi( ,fc Fnmum.-
l.iuly

.
Attendant. I'lionu IO85.I-

JNI
.

; Dr. It.V. . Ilnllry'x ToothI'imilcr. All

THE
Is acluiowlud cd by all smokers to bo thu best
cent Clf-ur sold in Omaha. Nothing to equal it for
the price. All dealers hull it. We have two Mores
1404 DOUGLAS ST. , AND 221 SO I6TH ST.

CHICAGO and EAST.-

8T.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOT5PRINCS & DEADWOOD.

Hew Citv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

iho spui A
will onvii , uAniiforfH'ts .

'

i

Facial
Beauty

H Improved by n lic.iullfiil get el-
ihliiK tlctiiiflH from UMU'H appearU-

IIM
-

inure tluiii an URly not or tcith ( Jii-
rartllli'lal teeth HID cuaruntecd to lie tliaI-
ICHI iiiiido HI U'litlllc dcntlhlry , Kiuiiintuoil
wink und iiikeu within the ri-ui Ii if till ,
l-alnlei-H pxtrnetlnK with VITALIS5iD AIH ,

( iooil Si-1 'I'ci-di 1| .- , IIO-

Kl.fill up-

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,
1T.I7 ( ) bT.


